2-BDRM/ 2-BATH APARTMENT AT TRUE BLUE FOR RENT:

- Fully furnished with A/C in both bedrooms & Kitchen/Living area
- Ensuite Bathroom and Separate Bathroom both with water heater in shower.
- Price US$1,500 ($750 each)
- Rent includes Internet, Cable, Gas, Water and Cleaning Monthly.
- 110 & 220 Volts outlets in every room/area
- Laundry Room equipped with Washer/Dryer/Mob/Iron/Collapsible Clothes Line
- Insect screened/Burglar Barred Windows/Doors
- Only 6 mins walk to True Blue Roundabout bus stop or 2 mins to Point Salines bus route.
- Small SGU bus drop-in at nights if required or requested.
- Shuttle Bus Service offered via back road for US$50 monthly
- Utensils available including Microwave, Kettle, Plates, Pots, Pans, Blender, Coffee Maker, Cutlery, Six Burner Stove with Large Oven etc
- Queens size beds/ Computer chairs with wheels/Large Desks & Lamps
- Area extremely noted for its quietness and safety.
- Surroundings well kept by owner
- Parking Space available.
- Storage can be arranged, if required.
- A home away from home feel.
- Viewing or photos available.

Contact number is or 417-9704 or 444-4406 (Home) or 1347-474-8567.

Email: debbiefrancis494@hotmail.com